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"TEDDY" QUITS CHICAGO CONVENTION

no Candidate Nominated up This Morning

According to Telephone Advices.

No very definite news was ob-

tainable from the republican con-

vention at Chicago at the time of
going to press today. It is re-

ported by telephone that Col.
Roosevelt has withdrawn from
the convention but few of his
followers went with him. From
the same source comes the sug-
gestion of a third party with
Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson,
formal action to bo taken in this
respect during August at a big
mass meeting.

Indications are that a compro-
mise candidate will be nominat-
ed by the regular convention,
although it seems President Taft
has sufficient strength to get the
nomination. Should a dark
horse be nominated it is suggest-tha- t

Gov. Hadley of Missouri
will likely be the compromise.

A telegram to Baker since noon
nas Drougnt no reply, so it is
taken for 'gran ted that no nomi-
nation had been made up to
that time.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

C. T. Miller and family were
in from the ranch this week.

Chas. Comegys and family are
in from the country homo, mak-
ing the trip in the auto,

W. F. Harris, formerly princi-
pal of the public school in this
city, was in from his homo near
Waverly Wednesday.

M. Schenk, of the firm of
Schcnk & Williams, has return-
ed from an extended visit to
Portland where he was on busi-
ness and to take in the Rose fes-
tival. He returned by way of
Ontario.

J. C. Freeman is here from
California looking after his in-
terests. Ho has a fine place in
the Warm Springs section. Mr.
Freeman has many old time
incnd8 here who are always
pleased to greet him on his oc-

casional visits.

The Welcome Pharmacy has
installed a handsome new soda
fountain and will be ready for
Buch business at once. These
modern improvements add great-
ly to tho attractiveness of our
business houses besides being a
source of revenue.

Geo. Storkman, the Ontario
cigar manufacturer, was hero
during the week displaying his
wares. He is making good cigars
and sold a nice lot to local deal-
ers. Mr. Storkman didn't pro-
pose that the newspaper man
guess at the quality of his goods,
as ho left a generous supply for
our trial and wo can vouch for
them,

JUST

:

1 VINE LINE of Mem

and Hoys ready-mad- e

suits.

These arc very Snappy
( lollies, the Latest in
Make- - Up and in Color
Combination for both
Spring and Summer
Style and Service.

Also some NcwSpring
Hals and Caps, in all
the Latest Shapes and
Shades in Vogue.

Call and Inspect Our

Nifty and Nobby Line

SCHENK WILLIAMS
Merchant Tailors-lead- ing Clothiers

Building

Burns

tmcjs-JcvaC- d.

ARRIVED

Ore&on" J
Winona wagons are the best,

For sale by Harriman Mercantile
Co.

Wm. Harvey, the Lakeview
horse buyer, is in this section
making purchases.

Dry slab and pine wood $G.50
and $.00 per cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

With prospect for two railroads
into the Harney Country.nnother
political party started by
"Teddy" and Wilson, finociops,
more pigs, more people, why
there is something surely doing
these days.

F. Crowley was up from his
home near the lake last Wednes-
day. He is very much concern-
ed as ho says it will be necessary
for him to move his house or
have the railroad survey chang-
ed, as his homo is right in the
way.

I. H. Holland and wife, who
accompanied by Miss Helen Pur-ingto- n

went to Ontario last week
to meet their daughter. Miss
Gladys, returned the first-o- f this
week. Miss Gladys is enjoying
good health and glad to be among
her friends and former school
mates for the vacation period.

The new homestead law recent-
ly enacted has been received by
the local land office and copies
are being mailed to all home
steaders that are effected by the
act. There arc many of these in
this land district and no doubt
most of them will take advant
age of it. However, it is elective
with them whether they do so or
make proof under the old law.

An assertion was made at the
National Livestock Exchange
held in Portland the first Tf this
week that at tho rate herds of
cattle are diminishing it will not
be long before they becomo ex-
tinct unless measures were taken
to put a check to present practi-
ces of slaughtering. A federal
law was suggested Drohibitincr
the slaughter of heifers until
they have attained tho ago of at
least three years.

The fireproof lamp house and
balcony has been put in the Tona-wam- a

Theatre this week. Nego-
tiations aro under way for tho
necessary power plant to run not
only a picture machine but also
light the entire Times-Heral- d

building. It will take a little
timo to work out tho details but
tho plant will boa good one when
installed and tho housecquipped
with the latest devices.

Tho free reading room in Tho
Times-Heral- d building has been
opened to tho public, under tho
management of tho Woman's
Civic League and is destined to
bo a very popular place. Sever
al magazines have been subscrib-
ed for and other publications will
bo added from timo to timo. The
formal opening is today and is
under management of Mrs. C. B,
McConnell, Mrs. Frank Davey
and Mrs. Archie McGowan. Tho
ladies aro sparing no pains to
make it pleasant for visitors and
will keep open house until 0
o'clock tonight.

SECURING RIGHT OF

WAY FOR RAILROAD

(Continued from page 1.)

pensntion for tho , rights and
dtatcs tho railroad is not asking
for any donations. So far tlioso
who have closed contracts with
him havo boon very reasonable,
too, asking what they considered
tho land worth.

Even though Mr. Harris offers
no encouragement respecting im-

mediate construction work in
this Valley his presence is never-
theless encouraging and shows
conclusively that there Is not go-

ing to be imy great delay. A
largo number of places have been
filed upon sinco the survey that
will rc(tiiro same attention.
However, tho maps of the sur-

vey havo already boon filed and
approved by tho Intorior Depart-
ment, thus giving tho railroad a
prior right.

Those familiar with tho terri-
tory know that tho grading work
in tho vicinity of tho lakes must
bo dono during tho Into summer
and fall, therefore it is not un
reasonable to suggest that this
work will begin during this sea
son and possibly bo completed,
as it is understood tho contract
calls for tho completion of tho
road npxt year. Such being tho
case we may expect contractors
in that vicinity during this sea-

son.

RAILROAD WORK IS

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

(Continued from pago 1.)

by January 1. It isquito evident
tho road will bo pushed to com-

pletion as rapidly as can bo, es-

pecially since it is practically
settled that tho Hill line is to bo
extended in from the west at
once.

The Vale and Ontario papers
report many men and outfits
coming in each day and going
out on tho work. At present
there are at least a thousand men
and teams on tho grading work,
with as large forces as can be
worked conveniently on tho tun-nell- s.

This railroad activity has caus
ed a greater interest in the in- -

tenor country and local real es
tate men and the Commercial
Club are receiving much inquiry
about land and other investments.
Great numbers of people are
headed for this section for the
purpose of making investments
and homes. Wc aro going to
witness much development as a
result of the railroad activity and
it will be only a short time when
the old timer will sec changes
that he little dreamed of.

FARM DEVELOPMENT

LAGS, BANKER SAYS.

(Continued from pago 1.)

manufacturing capital two-fol- d

in spite of the three years of
war. The period embracing tho
Civil War showed a marked de-

gree in the tendency of tho peo-

ple to expand and occupy new
farming territory, but since 1870
the expansion of the farm acre
age has been enormous.

"In tho 20 years ending 1910
the population of the United
States increased about one-thir- d.

During tho same period tho total
of unappropriated and unreserved
lands embraced in the public do-

main fell from 55 to 41 per cent
In other words, 50 percent of all
the public domains in tho United
States has already gone under
private ownership.

"To havo increased tho popu-
lation of tho country by one-thir-d

in 20 years flatters our National
pride, but at tho same timo it
presents a tremenduous problem.
If we continue to grow at the
present rate wo shall havo 200,-000,0- 00

people in tho United
States in 1950 and tho demand
for tho products of tho farm, In

order that tho peoplo may live,
will have considerably more than
doubled.

"On tho authority of tho Pre
sident of tho United States, it
will be necessary, in order to
meet tho demands of this contin
ually growing population, toin-- J

crease tho product of each aero
of tilled land by ono per cent a
year.

"What tho effect of paying less
attention to farming, in relation
to tho tremendous growth in
population has been, becomes ap-

parent when we realize that
while in 1900 it was necessary to
retain only 1,805,000,000 bushels
of corn for domestic consump-
tion, the domestic demand has
arisen in 1910 to 2,734,000,000.
Wheat showB the samo tendency
and whilo InlOOOmoro than 8G1,- -

000.000 bushels of wheat wero

retained for domestic use, it wbb
necessary In 1910 to retain nearly
(550,000,000 bushels.

"Theso facts, as takon from
official rccordB, aro not only In-

teresting, but aro exceedingly
instructive and significant. They
Indicate with tho greatest force
that ho present high prices, of
which many people aro bo apt to
complain, will not fall but will
rise unless every force in this
country joins in tho movement
to increase the farm production
and to tmiko agriculture a great
and batter industry. It Is a very
serious problem and all tho mora
difficult when it Is realized that
it has to bo faced at a time when
tho raw land is practically gone,
and when wo can no longer de-

pend on tremendous additions to
crops as the result of tho break-
ing up of now crop-raisin-

areas.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ralph Beery was in tho city
this week.

C. W. Loggan was over from
Harney Wednesday.

Best flour (guarantee) S8.G0
bbl. Harriman Mercantilo Co.

Prof. (i. A. Collier is over from
Silver creek taking tho teachers'
examination.

Is your business ad in Tho
Timcs-Hcrald.- if not it ought to
bo.

Miss Zella Irving is in tho city
on a visit to old timo Bchool
friends.

J. F. Mnhon and wife were in
from tho Anderson valley homo
last Sunday.

Sidney ComegyB was circulat-
ing among his friends in this city
during this week.

I. S. Tyler and E C. Eggles- -

ton were among our Sunset
friends to visit us this week.

Clay Clemens mill is the
one to Bums where all kinds

of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phone.

Henry Eiclmer brought his
little son to Burns Wednesday
morning to have his arm set, a
horse having fallen with him the
day before and broke his left
arm.

Stravk- d- One BInck horso
branded JO on left shoulder, nnd
nnn ant.-,- ! Itnvon t,,t t 11hm r..... in,. ,.. nwiou iti ii UIUS.U iUClV
Mane and tail of rinth cmntu.fi'
both rough shod. Suitable re-

ward for their return to John
Schenk, Burns. Oregon.

There will be a social dance
given under tho management of
the Tonawama hall on Friday
evening, Juno 28th. Dancing
commences nt 9 o'clock sharp.
Music by Tonawama Orchestra of
five pieces. Everybody invited.

Examination for certificates to
teach has been in progress this
week. Supt, Hamilton was pre-
sent to start them ofT and then
left the examination In charge of
Mrs. J. W. Geary and Miss Hclcne
Swain. Supt Hamilton had to
go to Salem whero he takes part
in tho state examining board,
going out by way of Grand Rondo
to which point he was accompa
nied by his family who will visit
there until his return. Thoso
taking the examination are:
Hannah Mey, Pearl Ellis. Minnie
Denman, Mabel Robins. Caroline
II. Jokisch, Emma Peterson, G.
A. Collier. II. E. Dillman, Ralph
Irving, Edgar Barnes.

no. m.
Itrportollha condition of Ilia

IIARNJiV COUNTY NATIONAL DANK ol BURNS
at Harm, In tin State ol Oreton, at Ilia oloie of
builimi, J ii 14, Wli.

aiaOBirta,
Ixiauaaiid plicounli 9l,vllt4
Ovardralla, ivcaird and unacriircd 1.M1 0
II. H, Honda lo leuure circulation y,M) 00
U. 8, Honda loaauura ruataljiar Intra
1'reinluma on U,B. Honda 774 ?t
lionai, aecuilllM, alo ... , (4,1413
Hanking homo, furnllur and natural 8,irj 77
liuo from National Ilanka (not ra

aerr agenta) SiM
Due from approved limn agenta M,ull U
Ulieckiannolliircaiu Heine H3 4(
Notcaol other National llanki 6,010 00

fractional paper currency, nlckala
andcenla ttB 07

I.iwruL iloxir Itneuva im IUHk,
vii

flpoclo a,7WM
Ugal Tender Notea 10 00 20,000 M
lloJeinpllon fund wltliU.H.Treaiurer,

(4 r cent of circulation) 979 00
Duo from U. .Treaaurer J,wo CO

Total IIMJiwM
luuttmii,

Capital Block paid In.... I .11,000 00
Hurplua Kuud,. 110,000 00

Undivided prunia, leia eapeuira and
laicapald tUU

National Hank notea oulalandlng 1 ,6O000

Individual ilenoalla eutiject to chefk V7,ail)U
Demand cerlinuateof depoalt
Time certificate! ol depoalt
CeillAedCliecke
Oaihler'e clieoaa oulalandluK,
I'lutelHarlNiilllopoilH

Total
HTATKOrOHKOON,

County nl Harney, a

WOO

71,700 M
109 00

i,7a ea
m n

iitf.HM.e

I, lou M. Ilrown, Caeblor at ilia abore,
named tank, do loleinnljr iwear that Ilia atore
alateinent latraetolbe leitol uiy knowledge
aud belief,

I.ioh M, IUowk, Cailiter
Hubactlbed and aworn to before inetlili 311

day ol June, 191'J.

A, W, (Jowix
,HaU Notary I'ubllo

Corrfil .tlloit:
0, I' Ml'KlNMKY
U A. IKmiioi.o
1, U, JMLT0H

Director.

In order to meet tho price of
Flour hauled In from tho R. R.
tho Burns Flour Milling Co havo
reduced flour to $7.00 bbl.

J. R. Stlnson, tho Prlnovillc
ropresontntlvo of tho Oregon &

Western Colonization Co., came
in the first of tho week accom-

panied by Mrs. Stlnson and a
lady friend. Thov spent several
days hero with Frank Johnson,
tho local representative of the
concern, leaving on their return
Thursday nftcrnoon. Mr. Stln-

son is well pleased to seo tho ex-

cellent cropprospecta in this sec-

tion. Ho will mako rogular vis-

its hero from this timo on, at
least twice each month.

No. 6295.

lienor! of lh rnmlllloti of the

FUST NATIONAL DANK 01' IIURNS,

In Hi male of Oreton, at tUe vlnta nf hiiel-urn- ,

Juno Kill, 1DI2.

mteoumite.
ljianeand Dlicounta.. ... U75.f,"0 4(1

Overdralte.aecured and unsecured . IIMllO
U. H. Iloni to eecure circulation sa.ooooo
U. ri. Ilon.ll lo eecure U. K, olla M.OHOOO

tllher lKnilt lo eccur I). H. llepmlla
-- i to eecure l'oalal Harlan li.fOO 00

rroialumi on II, H. Iloudi
Honda, itcurltlta, tie
Ilanllnj linuia.furnltute unit niturn
Ollitr Heel Kalale, owned
Due from Hatloual Otuki (not if

eerte emiti)
Dim from Hole and I'mate llanka

and Hanker). Trtiel Coinuanlce, ami
Havliill Manke

I'll Irora approved reierve aituti .

Checka and other cuh llrmi
Notae ol ollitr National Ilauki
Fractional paper entrant?, nlckele,

and rauti..
l.iwrUL Moxer lliiaati in IUxk

Till
pecle 17.3 WM

lialTndr notea I74W

lledempllon luud with U, H, Treaeun
r (a par cant ol circulation . . ..

Total
luaiuim.

Capital Hook paid In
Purnlua

.1,000 w
3,00(1 (Kl

IW.Ttll 14

n,M 40

Ml M

t.K'JVi

l.iuorji
0U3A
7M00

MM

l,o lJ

ttjijctvi

70.IUO (JO

MudMded proflti, lee aipenaee and
taira paid ',1,427 4

National Hank Notea oulalandliiK a&.COOUO

ludMdueldepoeltaeubJecl to check 1M.VM H

lieraand certlrlcatee ol depoalt !,WH
Ttma Certlflcatta ol depoalt, IM.MS7 33

Caitilar'acliackt ouiitaadliif 4,139 73

United Ktataa Pepoetta M.MI II
roitalftaflnitDapoalta SIMM S3.KU1II

PapoaltaolU 8. dliburalnc ottlccra . VMM

Total m,7u
KTATKOrOUIC(ION, ...Ilirav,

I.J. U (laull. rainier nf the aUive named
hank, do aolatnulr awearlhal the aUive e

to the Ixil of rnj knowledge and
hllcl.

). UUtulT.C'aahkr.
Corrrct-Attt- at'

O. A. IfitNra
John Ii. Daly
II. U. IIoktun

Director!
HuUcrlWd and aworu In hefore me Ihli '.Vtli

dajr of Juno, Ml.
Kiumk Iitvar

(Hal NUarr Public for (Ir'auti.

PROORESS 4US9 (Rule 1)

Foaled May 18, 1899, ono of tho
greatest bred horses in tho West
today if not tho greates- t- trac
ing thrco times to Hnmblotonian
10 on his sire's Bide, also once to
Pilot Jr. 12; once to Mambrino
Chief 11; onco to Mambrino
Patchin 58; Albion; Niagara
through Stratmore, Electioneer,
Gcorgo Wilkes, Bayard 53.

On his dam's side, twice to
Hamblctonian 10; onco to Pilot
Jr.; onco to Cassius M. Clay,
John Nelson, Copporbottom, Ver
mont Blackhawk (5) through
Director, Electioneer, The Moor,
Mambrino, Messenger. Ho has
the greatest brood mares in the
trotting blood today, such as
Bertha, tho greatest of all brood
mares; Beautiful Bells, Clara,
twice to Green Mountain Maid;
Alma Mater, Katy G. His blood
is tho greatest you can find in
the fast raco horses today.

Progress is making tho season
at tho fair grounds. Terms $15.

See

We Claim to have one of the Greatest Dress
Slocks of Ginghams in this part ol the state-i- t's

a hobby with us this season. We have a wond-
erful assortment and the very best makes-- we

To
LADIES WAISTS
Largo Ahhoi'Uiioiiij Of

Ladies King Tailored
Waists, tho Holler Kind
And 1 'rices Kango From
.75 cts to .f2.no

Chop barley for Bale at ljc
Lena Harkey. 150

rr.sMM I'Jacn ago of our lives nas Its
joys. Old people should be hap-

py, and they will be if Chamber-
lain's Tablets are taken to stren-ghte- n

the digestion and keep ihe
bowels regular. These tablets
are mild and gentle in their ac-

tion and especially suitable for
people of middle age and older.
For sale by nil dealers. 29-:i- 3

BIDS INVITED.

'
i

Notice is hereby given that
bids bill be received until August
I, 1912, at 1 o'clock p. in. for
the painting of the school house
at Harney, in District No. 2.

Particulars as to work required
can bo obtained by addressing
the undersigned at Harney, Ore
gon. The board reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

C. W. I.QGC.AN,

Clerk District No. 2.

FOB SALE BY OWNER.
1 section, 0 acres, level un-

improved sage brush laud in
Harney Valley,
ed. 160 aero tract, fenced, good
house deep well nnd otherwise
improved. Prices made tosuit in-

tending settlors. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this oflice.

The
UfsMfKlT IMnPltllmiK.tl.'ll.O I
ii ir.iic.ii mil. H,iiw,wjir.iii rnioi, b.
This was the order on the sink- -

intr Tilnnic.
husbands and

ilmir wivn nnd K" ll'o Ocean

to lifo boats and safety,
they knew they, must
perish.

They wero heroes. But
you too may be a hero by placing
youu wife and children in "Ore-
gon life boat.

E. C. Eggi.kston,
29 Agent.

Tailoring!
Yes, Word

Herzog Tailor
Makes A Hit .

- With Garments of n Perfect Fit.
of art that is sure to and

is Iub chief His work and prices aro by far
the nearest to your purse. Our Motto is

No Satisfaction, No

Me at my new In the Mc-Ge- e

bldvr , Burns hotel

&

- -

at

!

I

Tub Dresses
Oiii'Tnl) Drosses Arc

Waited For
Kuimuor Wour nl vor.v

I

I rices

ssxa

FINE
Our of Klaxons

For Hummer Dresses is
lliis is tho

t lin t Oi You the
correct

N.

canbesubirrigat- -

Sinking Titanic.

That's

Big

Individ-
uality

Pay

opposite

bayles Mcdonald
General Contractors Builders
Burns, Ore. vale Ore

Located Burns

DRESS GINGHAMS

Want You See Them

Kspooiully

PLAXONS

lOxcliiHivcund

appearance

BROWN & SONS.

II -T- HF II

Welcome Pharmacy
rtiEZrTS

The PLACE Por

Ice Cream, Candy, Confectionery,
Soda Water, Cigars, Tobacco,'

Toilet Articles, Rubber
Goods And Drugs

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Try U Out.

J. C. WELCOME, Jr. Prop.

Low Round Trip

ickets

liTh

Eai,,yriiniSCTra

REDMOND

a3N, OwptiTrfcBlftBi Iia?l
T&m

10 1Kb IiilN I HI INK KY I

CENTRAL BRECON LINE I
3BK3BHMKSAafliBCBSI9?rTBlBBttBaaTfiBarMVr

Bravo fathers 13'30 CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE
iiRaistori r.lniil.ii Pacific

while
themselves

indeed

Lifes"

The

Satisfy Please,
idea.

Always

location

and

the Hotel

Moderate

Display

Dress
clean

To

and GEARHART. Ore- -
I'his is tho perfect sca-sho- ro vacation

resort just south of the Columbia River, reached directly by the
"The North Bank Road."
$14.00 TACOMA, MONTAMARA FESTO. Tacoma's great
Annual Carnival. Tickets sold June 28 and July 2nd. Limit July
5.

$9.30 PORTLAND, ELKS GRAND LODGE. The greatest con-
vention of tho year. A solid week of public entertainment Tick-el- s

sold July 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Limit July 22nd
$16.20 SEATTLE, GOLDEN POTLATCH. Seattle's splendid
Annual Civic Carnival. Tickets sold July LI, 1G, 18 Limit July 22.

Oregon Trunk Railway trains run daily without change between
Central Oregon points and Portland. Train leaving Bend G:30 a.
in., Redmond 7:15 a. m. Arrives at Portland 5:30 p. m.

jcinns oi scneiiuies, fares, etc., will bo furnished on request.I. W. K.

vch

TO OO

COA1AN, General Freight nnd Passenger Agt.
H. B UKOL, Agent, Redmond, Oregon.

J. II CORBETT. Agent, Bend, Oregon.

LADIES
Who aro I'artioular in Choice, and want
Latost in Design and Handiwork, will find
Holoot from the Latest nnd Most, Up-To-O- nt

Urn broidery, Laces, Waists, Belts,
Hose Bolt Goods, Shoes, Gloves and
Best Grade of Fine Underwear.

GENTLEMEN
Who are l'lirtii-uliiri- tlioir DroHsand Appoarn
Will Do Well to Investigate our Complete Lin

very
to to
ino of

of
iioniH i iirniKiiiiig. wo Viivvy A Full Stock of Latest,
Straw Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Gloves,
Belts, Ties, Fancy Hose, Nobby
Tan Oxfords, Silk Suspenders, etc.

GO TO r

A. K Richardson

m

i.

U


